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CongressAskedTo Provide4 Billion For ReUef
LindberghFamily MovementsRevealedBy Nursew;3&

EIGHT STATESPLAN OIL CONSER yATION AT PONCA CITY PARLEY4
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Representativesfrom eight statas met In PoncaCity, Okla, planning: to ask concress for legislation permittingstates to enter Into
a compactfor conservingolL At the meeting were (standing, left to rlght'Northcutt Ely, Washington, D. C, advisor to Governor-elec-t Ji
XV. Marland of Oklahoma;IL B. Kent, secretary; C. C. Brown, Oklaho ma City, state proration department;John Olrey, Louisiana; Jeff Da-
vis, Arkansas; Wirt Franklin, Oklahoma City, IndependentProducersAssociation;Mao Q. Williamson, attorney general-elec- t of Oklahoma;
George Marland, Fonca City; W. J. Ilolloway, Oklahoma City, Mid-C- o ntlnent Oil & Gas Association;PatrickJ. Hurley of Washington, D, C
farmer secretaryof war and Marland advisor; B. IL Cummins, Fort Worth, Tex., representingLouisiana;E. A. Keyes, OldahomaCity and
II. P. Saunders,Roswell, N. M. Seated, left to right, E. B. Shawver and Tom C. Johnson,Kansas;William IL Bell, Illinois; Governor-elec-t

Marland; Jack Blalock, Texas; B. M- - Patterson, California; Hiram Dow, New Mexico; and J. E. FarrelL Fort Worth, Tex representing
Louisiana. (Associated PressPhoto).

HUEY LONG LOOSES PROMISED
ATTACK ON ADMINISTRATION
Ncici Behind Tho Neica
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WASHINGTON
By Georgo Dumo

Difficult
- DonaldTRlchberg bossof the Na-

tional EmergencyCouncil and chief
coordinator of the New Deal Is In

a tough spot It's a fighting phrase
to call him "Assistant President",
but in many wayB its fits him. The
better be does his Job, the bigger
the Internal scrap and possibly
the harderthe fall

As
ho will have to act as

a filter for all legislative measures
bearing an administration label.
Roosevelt lieutenants with bright
ideas about legislation are supposed
to clear through the NEC chief. His
task is to get a meeting of the
minds, arrangeamicable compromi-
ses and leave everybody In a good
Jiumpr.

It's a superhuman assignment.
Frank. C. Walker tackled It first.
He kept himself carefully out of
the limelight but soon found that
brother Hew Dealers were sniping
at him with coldblooded preci
sion. .

Now1 it is Wchberg'sbaby under
far mora .difficult circumstances,
The first phase,of the New Deal Is
over, People aro becoming more
critical of Washingtonedicts. And
any number of tho President'sIm-

portantaides are wrangling under
cover for mors personalpower and
a stronger spotlight

Thorns iMany observersthink that FDR's
greatest strength .up to now may
well turn into a dangerousweak-
ness. During the first 22 monthsof
his administration the President
was aMa t delegate power to sub-
ordinate's right and left If one of
them Blumsiea mo oiame accrued
to him and not the White House.
This was reasonable becauseobvl
ouily one man cannot keep a fin
ger on tba tlrausand-and-on- e details
of this intricate government

In rocent weeks there has been
mora of a disposition to bring Mr.
RooMvalt into the picture person-
ally. A shining example was the
houslnr it' between Public Works
A4si!nlsJtor Ickas and Fedtral
Hovjlrtff Administrator Moffstt
FOR h4 to sittlr this on by Jong
dlur.r4 ptyint from Warm Spring

tad It Isn't comptetely.stttltdyet
'RkbkVra had been trying for

three vrks or mora to arbitrate
tbU scrip before it broke Into ths

',ipD Ha failed becausehe couldn't
chtfit; human, nature. The men
ioH44vf? had been tppolnted by the

'Presldnr. They held themsaves
aocflunweie pmy to me wnue1

and jiidn( reiisti another
boreVleats cowing' In. to act'as re--'

FamousActorTells
Experieftde'Green

Pastures'Play
ion

GrantsInterview
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BICHABD B. HARRISON
Who plays the role of "Do Lawd'
In ."Green Pastures" at Municipal
auditorium this evening will have;
taken thispart for the 1601th tune.

SenateGroup
CrimeReport

MadePublic
Investigation--Deals From

June1, 1933,To Octo-
ber 1, 1934

AUSTIN, (Speclal)-rT- be Senate
committee Investigation of crime
committed in Texas deals with ths

beginning
and man

of October,
The reports sent to us the

district clerks from countiesin
Texas show that thore has been 3,--
uio jnaiciments lor violating the 11

quor laws; that only 1,093 cases
hava been of these 380 were
sentencedto the penitentiary; 609
wera given suspended sentences;
104 found not guilty: 882 dismissed
without trial and 1,001 case still
pendingon docketsOctober1, 1934.

Our information aUMfchows that
there are 62 countlJBf In Tes
where there hasnot n Jn

oatlaufa Oa ,9tni !), (CwHinued Oa IV ft)

(By O. R. P.)
Ms the play sacrilegious?"
Big Spring apparently wants to

bo assured of this element of
"Green Pastures"before it sees it

After an interview with Richard
Bf Harrison, the negrowho plays the
most sacred role that of the
Lord himself) and hearing him tell
rot tho thousands of people who
have come to him and written to
him telling what a great influence
for good this play was In their
lives, one wants to call it a sermon
as well as aplay.

In fact today there Is a chapel In
Harlem, New York, that was built
by a white preacher down south
who found humility from the play
and his subsequent talks with thu
dignified, benign earnest old man.

This famous actor told of hb
long-- hesitationover accepting the
part. When he did accept he fell
the Lord had euldedhis toneue,

He was at that time it was in
1930 a dramatic reader working
with the young people of the big-
gest colored churchesIn New
He was putting on "The Merchant
of Venice" when a casting agen
asked him to take the part In the
play. He asked Mr. Harrison If he
would meet the author. Marc Con
nelly, and Mr, Harrison said:

"I'll meet him at 6:13 promptly,
I'm Invited to a mackereldinner at
5:30 and I don't like cold macker
el!"

At 5 o'clock Mr. Connelly and
Mr. Stebblns, the producer, were
on hand to talk. Mr. Connelly
handed the old man the play and
asked him to look It over. Tho
colored reader took it and scan
ned the lines, then hesaid

I'll read it first the way you
want it read, then the way it
ought to be read, but I'll tell you
now I won't take the part"

Then he read play. He read
with the dramatic fervor of a
Shakesperanactor. Mr. Connelly
looked pleased. Then he readit
again, read it like a Christian ne
gro telling his hearers of a God
all-wi- but sorrowful over the ac-

tions of mankind. When he had
finished Mr. Connelly was aswhite
as a tabiecioin.

For two weeks this old man read
period tha 1st day of land re-re-ad the play to himself. Ho
June, 1933, ending the 1st day could see the most Christian

1934.
by
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tried;

wiyeae

York

the
all

he had ever known every time he
read iU Rev. Blunt, a negro sq
bumble that he would not changn
his shoesunless he felt sure he
knew bow God wanted him to do
it

Even than Mr. Harrison hecltat
ed to say hi would take the part
He knew he could act In It, If ba
could, give his own Interpr.etatlou
to the part, but be was afraid at..-.-- .. . .'first he might be forced to change

The deciding moment came one
night "when Mr. Connelly called
htm over; the telephone. The actor
answered the call with every jn- -

Rich Getting
Richer,Poor
Poorer,Long

JsaysConsequencesOf Poll- -

cies Are In Line With
GovernmentRcpoifls

WASHINGTON WP Huey Long
loosed his promised attack on the
Roosevelt administration In tho
senateMonday, asserting "conse-
quences of the policies of the pres-
ident are In lino "with government
reports showlns the "rich were
getting richer, the poor poorer and
the middle classesfewer."

WEEK, TOWNSEND
PLAN FROWNED ON

WASHINGTON UP) Almost
complete control over legislation
frowned upon by the admlnlstra
tlon, including such proposals as
the Townsend plan and the
work week, was claimed Monday
by house leaders.

An outstanding exception was
the bonus. That had to be given
right-of-wa- y, It was safd, to let tha
bars be raised against other more
drastic Inflationary proposals.

The change In the "discharge"
rule made Speaker Byms and his
aides feel they had the situation
in hand.

'The changemeans,"said Speak
er Byrns, "that the majority will
have control of the legislation, as
It should have."

CourtHolds f

Oil Clause
As Invalid

NRA Oil Production
ClauseIs Held To Be In?

valid By Court
WASHINGTON. UP) In IU first

decision on the federal new deal
legislation, the Supreme Court
Monday held as Invalid the clause
of theNational Industrial Recovery
Act underwhich the governmentla
attemptingto curtail oil production.

FuneralServices
ForHarrisInfant
To Be Held Tuesday

Funeral services for the ' ld

daughter of Mr.' nod
Mrs. J. C. Harris) 101 N.. Benton
streetwill be held Tuesdayat 10,;30
a. m.

?

She succumbed to an attack ot
pnedmonla Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
Sen ices will not be held until Tues
day due to Illness of the mother.

Mrs. E'dell Sncll of Pyote is the
guest nf tier mother. Mrs. Clayton

CONTINUED ON PAQH I) mewart. ,,

GERMANY MAY Acknowledges
RETURN TO

LEAGUE ,

IIOSIE T) Poulblo return
of Germany to the Icncao of
nations wm ecn Monday aa
the effect of a
Franco Italian agreement
reached by Foreign MlnUtcr
Tlerre Lnnl and I'remlcr Mu-oll-

Olisenors belleicd Germany
and France might mako an

whereby Berlin
would sign n
accord and reenter tho league.
In return for France's loRHllr.-tn- g

rearmament sho asserts
Germanyhas achlecd. . . .. .

Laval and Mussolini tonight
placed their signatures upon ac-

cords Unking France and. Italy In
a policy collaboration which may
form the foundationof a new Euro-
pean" peacestructure.-

PRORATION

HEARING IS

SETJAN. 21
AUSTIN, UP) The Railroad Com

mission Monday called a statewide
oil proration hearing for Jan. 21.
Proration problems arising from
every field In the state will be the
subject of review.

CourtOpens
Term;Change

Is Proposed
f

Grain! Jury In Session
With New Attorney,

JudgeSuggestsBill
Judge CharlesL Klapproth con-

vened the 70th district court here
Monday morning and Immediately
put the grand Jury to work)

Meeting with the Jury for the
first time as state's attorney waj
Cecil C. Colllngs who assumedhis
duties as district attorney Janu
ary 1.

Sitting on the Jury were Flem
Anderson, A. C. Bass, Clyde Bishop,
Percy Shlve, W. W. Inkman, H. W.
Leeper, W. F. Cook, M. M. Mancll
Guy Guffee, A. M. Burns, J. M.
Wilson, and C. B. Edwards

Judge Klapproth livened the
opening of court with presentation
of copies of a proposed bill to
change the length of court terms
In the district.

His proposal would reduce th)
number of weeks of court In How
ard courty from 21 weeks to 14

weeks; Midland from 14 to 12,
keep Martin county at 5 weeks; In
crease Ector from 7 to 9 weelu,
and Increase Glasscock count)
from 2 to 3 weeks

The proposedmeasure would cut
off seven weeksfrom Howard coun
ty, two from Midland while adding
2 to Ector and one to Glasscock. It
would cause a net decreaseof 7

weeks In court terms during th
year.

The Bir Spring nu. wnue noi
specifically stating Its position
Monday, indicatedopposition to the
bill. It would have the effect some
Dolnted out. of giving this county,
with half the district's population,
less than one-thir- d of the time.

Judge Klapproth, In his suggest
ed measure, gavo as tho reasonfor
the proposed change that It "will
aid measurablyto the dispatch of
business and economical adminis-
tration of said courts." Principal
saving Indicated by the court would
be In Jury pay. .

t

DriestDecember
Is RecordedHere
Driest December In five years

was recordedhere with a precipi
tation of .08 Inches. The previous
December was only slightly wetter
with .35 Inches but the three pro
ceeding years had December pre-
cipitations ot 2.92, 2.39,and 1.43 in
ches.

During the month meantempera
ture was 2.0 degrees
colder than December 1933, but far
above the 39.2 for December 193Z
Highest temperaturefor the month
wasv(U ana 1110 idwc wm .

Despite the dry weather, IS of
the 31 days were cloudy. Five more
were partly cloudy.

F, H. Caujhlln, generalmanager
of tbo Empire Southern Service
wj(h headquartersfn Fort Worth,
was a businessvisitor In Big Spring

'Monday,

Telling Friend
Of Movements

Hniiptmnnn's Defender,
Rcilly, Launches Vigor-
ousAttack On Nurse

FLEMINGTON (iT) Nurse-
maid Betty Ciow collapsedMon-
day after a strain of nearly
three hoursas awitness In tho
trial of Bruno Richard Haupt-inan- n

for kidnaping and mur-
der of baby Charles Augustus
Lindbergh, Jr.

Sho had testified nmong oth-
er Uilngs that the thumbguard
worn by the bnby was found
by her a month after tho kid-
naping a hundred yards from
the Lindbergh home) In Hope-
well, N. J, that she told "Red
Johnson, sailor friend, and
probably others, tho Lind-
berghs were not returning to
the home of Mrs. Dwlght Mor-
row the Monday preceding
March 1st when the baby Mas
taken from the crib.

FLEMINGTON, N. J; (JF
Bruno Richard Hauptmann'a
defender, Edward J. Rellly, Mon
day drew from Betty Gow, Scotch
nursemaid acknowledgment she
told her sailor friend, "Red" John
son "and probably others" of the
Lindbergh'sfamily movements.

Miss Gow, whose charge was
keeping the kidnaped, slain baby,
Charles Augustus LindberghJr , be
came tho object of a vigorous at
tack by the defense immediately af-

ter finishing testimony for tho
state, in which she Identified an
undershirtworn by tho child on the
last night she saw It

Describingthe scene after discov
ery was made that tho baby was
missing, she saidColonel Lindbergh
"ran Into his closet, came out with
ja rifle and all .three ot us went into
ine DaojTj roomt ue -- snja: Anne.i
they have stolen our1 baby'."

Cross examination pointed to the
line of defense announced previ-
ously, which is an attempt to show
the kidnaping was plotted in the
Lindbergh home by others than
family members and carried out by
two men and two women.

Mrs.Gilluly
Dies Sunday;

FuneralToday
Pioneer Resident Suc

cumbsTo Illness Early
Sunday

Mrs 'Mary Gllluly, who came to
Big Spring with her late husband
35 years ago, died 7.45 a. m. Sun
day.

She had been seriously 111 for
the past four weeks as the result of
a fall until that time she had
been very active despite her age,
walking downtown to do her

Mrs. Gllluly was born, in Ann
Arbor, Michigan and moved to Tex-
as more than SO years ago. Mr
Gllluly moved his family here May
I, 1899 and served In the employ of
tne Texasand Pacific railroad.He
lost his life in a railroad crash
December 6, 1906.

Surviving Mrs. Gllluly are two
daughters, Miss Ethelwyn Gllluly,
Mrs. Mabel Evans, and one son,
Tom Gllluly of California, who has
been here Blnce December 31, 193 1

She leaves one grandson, Robert
Evans.

Services were to be held 3pm
Monday from the Eborly chapel
with Rev. Theo Francis officiating
Burial was to be In the old Mount
Olive cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Fred
Stephens, Ira Driver, Will Currie,
Bob Plner, Joye Fisher, and Yum
Robb.

Honorary pallbearerswero John
Wolcott Dr. J. H. Hurt, C. D
Read, H. Clay Read, Temp Currte,
John Currie, Dr. Q. T, Hall, Dr. M.
H. Bennett,A. G. HaU, S. H. Morri-
son, R. C. Strain, Judge John D.
Littler, A. P. McDonald, B. C. Rlx
ot Lubbock, J. E. Moon, Sam Ess-o-n,

J. C. Stamper, Fete Johnson,
A. L. Wesson, John Watklna, Fred
Leeper, B. F. Wills, Jim Morgan,
Charles Eberly. T. E. Jordan, Al
bert M. Fisher, Bernard Fisher, L.
S. McDowell, A. U. Troop, ur,
Amds R. Wood, Shine Philips, J. D.
Biles. John Northlngton, B, O
Jones,Jim Allen, W, W. Inkman,
O. w. Plner. K, s. Beckett ana
Nat tjhtck,

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Community Chorushas post

poned meeting' unUl Friday eve
ning on accountof tha play ''Green
Pastures'1. The memberswill meet
Filday at 8 o'clock In the Epltcopal
parish) bouie,

HeadsAir Force
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Lieut Col. F. M. Andrews was
named to command the general
headquarters air force of almost
1,000 fighting planes that was or-
ganized by high army officials as
a step In modernizing the national
defense. (Associated Press Photo)

Lieut. Col, Andrews Is a first cou
sin of Mrs. Roy Combs ot Big
Spring. Time Magazine in Jan. 7,
issue had thefollowing to say in
regard to Lieut. Col. Andrews:

"In direct command of GHQ air
Force will be a hitherto obscure
field officer namedFrank Maxwell
Andrews. Not slnco Roosevelt I
Jacked John Joseph Pershingfrom
captain to brigadier-gener-al in 1006
had tho army seen so notable n
promotion as that which promised
last week to elevate Frank Andrews
from lieutenant-colon-el tb brigadier--

general, A onetime cavalry
man, Col. Andrews is tough, fifty- -

ish, handsome. Army wives call
him
liko to remember the romantic
thrill he gave them in 1914 by tak
ing his bride on ar horsebackhoney
moon In Virginia.

"Born in Nashville, Col. Andrews
graduated from 'The Point' with
tho class of 1906, saw cavalry serv
ice op the Mexican border, sought
transfer to the Air Corps to achieve
faster promotion. His wife, the
daughterof his battalion command-
er, made him withdraw his applica-
tion before she would marry him.
Not unUl the U. S. entered the
World War did Cavalryman An
drews get his transfer to the Air
Corps. An able military pilot, he
was lately brought to Washington
for General Staff duty after a long
term as commanding officer at Sel-frid-

Field, Mich."

176SavedAs

ShipGrounds
Ward Liner Havana Strikes

ReefIn BahamasOn
Sunday

HAVANA, ta The United
SteamerFeten arrived Monday
with eleven passengersof the
ward line steamer Haona,
which struck a reef Sunday In
Northern Bahamas.

The freighter Eloceono reach-
ed Miami, Flo., early Monday
with thirty-eig- passengers
anorsome of the crew.

Captain Peterson and 83
members of toe crew, remained
aboard.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. The
Ward liner Havana went aeround
nnd sprang a leak on a coral reef
orr the northern tip of the Bahama
islands Sunday All except one of
the 81 passengers were picked up
irom lire ooats by rescue craft.

Rescuing of the Havana's crew
of 128 was underway with approxi
mately; SO transferred, to other
ships by late afternoon.

The one victim was Robert
of Brooklyn, who was en

route to visit friends In Havana.A
wireless report to the Ward lln
offices In New York saidileatb. was
ttf tr. nnMnlw -mus iw njjuilic.,

SOS Sefit Out
The freighter 1 Oceano. ot the

Southern Paclfto lines, and the
Peten. United Fruit steamer, ef
fectedthe other roscueallashlog to
ine scene after the Havana sent
out an S03 saying it was leaking
Daaiy ana naapiacea ine passen
gers overboardIn Ufa boats.

For more than four hours th
passengersbobbed about In heavy
swells near the reef before tho
coastguard plane Slrlus guided L'l
Oceano to the position where the
boats had drifted, about a mils
north of the Havana.

Additional 'life boats were low
ered with, members of the crew
Two were picked up by the Peten.

JCeatbmedO. Fa FlieJ
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To 34Billion
Roosevelt Says Not Advis-
ableTo Levy Ncv Ilaxcs,
But KeenPresentOn

WASHINGTON (AI '
President Roosevelt Monday
asked congress for a $4,000,-000,0-00

work-reli- ef fund, in a.
message forecasting a new
peak in the public debt of
$34,239,000,000on Juno 1st
next year.

Declaring that unemploy
ment alone would block ef
forts tb balance the budget;

aged an evening oC
governmentexpendituresand
receipts "as rapidly ta pri-
vate industry is able to re-
employ those novf without
work.

"This second accountingof
the new deal, readseparately
to an expectant senate an.'l
house, allowed for spending
$17,101,000,000in the two-ye- ar

fiscal period endingeigh
teenmonthshence.

The president'srequestfor
$4,000,000,000; was coupled
with a recommendation that
the money be in "one sum
subjectto allocation" by him-
self.

This phaseof the budgetis
expected to stir congression-
al controversy.

Congresswas informed the
government's income
meet all expenditures except
those "to give work to the un
employed."

The president,did "not con-

sider it advisable-- at this
o propose new taxes,time,'

tke best-lookin-g

istingfevSi..
-.;--

To newswptrmen, the pre-ident- ls

therek no need for
"inflation1 fSsMtnce the
huge1938 !

One of the wm.ytr
I'nxmnmi" 1IMAVWVVAV k.SXSB4

was an estimated
of upwardsof $200;
benefit payment,to li

MAE .WESTS FATHSK

iriil
OAKLAND. Calif.. OH Jack

West, 63, father of Mae West,
tion picture star, died 1

day as the resultof a Mart attack.
West one-tim- e pugilist, had been
under treatment here far several
weeks. .

ATTEND HACKS
Clayton Stewart, accopWby

his daughters,Mrs. Lewis Jtfac and
Miss Laverne Stewart left Sunday
for San Antonio to attend th
races at Alamo Downs. Mr. Ma--'
wart has entered a
"Mlzt" In the races. They will re
turn to Big Spring Wednesday.

PUBLIC
Marriage Xkeasa

Jim Atkins' and MIsa Vela.
Brown.

iv

Robert W. Hamilton of Midland
was a visitor in Dig Spring Mon
day.

Weather
BIr Spring and TlcWty-r-Fs-Jr

and Tuesday.SHgMU" .
er tonight.

West Texas Fair toaJftt and
Tuesday. 61lghtly colder tealglit

East Texas Partly clettdy
night, precededby rabu In arili.
east portionsand Bear east coast.
Tuesday partly cloudy. Caeter t- -
nisnt and in the east a
portions Tuesday.
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appear to any tsso ot thli paper wlU be
neeriuiij correcKQ upon dciuk gnniui w

tIM atteauonox ma management.

.80

Tin puellsbers an not responsible (or
copy omissions, typorraphlcal error that
may occur further than to correct It the
Beat tatne after It is orcmtoi .to ueir at-

tention and in no cat do the publishers
hold themselrr (labia tor damages fur-

ther than the amount melted by them
far actual space covering the error. The
tight M reserved to Tejeet tit edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising order are

.accepted on this basis only.
jrrvB nr e AftanntATKD PRK8P

The Aasocltted Pre U exclnslrrly ealltlea
- to the nt ot republication ot all news
'dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thU paper and also tn local
am published herein. All rlgbU (or

ot special dispatches an also
reaervea.

-i- Sfc

.jnOH CLASS ENTEBTADraiENT

This evening a rare opportunity
knocks at tho door of Big Spring
and surrounding country.
"Appearance of "Greenpastures"

'hero Is a treat seldom accorded a
jverton this far.removed frOm me--

;tropc-Hta- n centers: Showing oJ a
Pulltaer prize 'winning play with
practically the original cast la a

privilege seldmon confronting
thaatre fans of any town.

Reaction-e- f people at the box of-'U-oe

hre this evening will In a
largo measure determine the fu-

ture of worth while productions in
-- this cKy. A good attendancewill
fcnean that more of the better.class
shows will It brought here In the
future. A poor attendance will
Mean that lack ot appreciation
make the upper strata xif enter
tainment a losing' proposition.

Tit jttict,-m&- ny will argue, Is a
little steep. Yet those 'who grum--

ntot about the price gladly
Wilt phtnk down tho moderate ad'
miMicd to a tent showtour or five
Blgfets in a row andwill have seen
Ut or itMUng In the end. They

, wM fight m a jam of people for the
pportmity et paying much mpre

w as etreua. They will repeat--
4 exlljr paitresslse aeasethlng gaudy

have een "Green
Paxui-- r as that it is a bargain
at any ys. There Is nothing
aboart tka ptajr wJe la aacriligious.
but a atawMeeJeV-fevere- strain that
JaStrangaly iaireoelre by virtue of

anttpnelty
Certainly, Big Sprteg-- sMoulfl

avail lUelf of the . opportunity of
'seeing"Green Pastures". 1

l .
u ATTACK TCMFSi TO BOUT

TUportjC'ttia Ce4a congressional
graeiouaiy proposing to
a eMBee to attend to

tr owfu affatea, ladlcatesthat the
e toward federal die--

UtorsMp C H production which
,wa aaariya stampedeat one time
-- w m greatly on the wane. It

faowa fee cVasger of netting Mr.
jCetator-Jcke- e or any other dictator

, over the) taternal affairs of the
states ia now passing to the back
ground.

The coflamHteerecommendedthat
Um states "at least be given a rea
sonablechance" to try out oil con--
'trol through an interstate compact
plan. Such a plan lias the support
of GOvElect Marland of Oklahoma.
rew produces about half the na
tions on: okjahoma perhaps a
sixth. Texas officially hasdeclared
no supportfor interstate commerce

; Wolng Txa in anj degree to the
judgment or Interests of other
states.

Texas, through Incomlntr Gov.
Same V. Allred, and through tho
railroad commission which adminis
ters oil production affairs, stands

'solely for this: The state has a
clear, constitutional and completo
Tight to administerand regulateher

, internal affairs. Oil production Is
oe of these so declaredby United

'tatea. supreme court decisions.
Tarns all along has been willing

ommon
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THIRTY -- ONE TEAMS ENTER COLORADO

-
Notice where George White ofi

the Dallas News put one of the
Flowers boys on the honorable
mention list when he releasedhis
all-sta- selections Sunday. Just
which one of the Flowers. George
meant la hard to tell, because he
placed him at guard.

a

It appears that Georgo
Brown will have a better bas-
ketball team this year than
first expected. Considering the
short time they had been out
for practice, performance
against the House of David
was fairly good. Cordill canget
of the floor a lot better than
he could last year.

One of the cage fans asked
where Fitzgerald came from. FIU- -

gerald, a guard on this year's Steer
team, has beep In Big Spring oil
his life, or at least the greater part
of It He plays guard, and show
promise of being a good one. Ho
gained most of his experience on
Ben Daniel's Junior Devil team.

a
Then there's Jack Wilson,

the other regular Bteer basket-
ball guard. If Jack plays bas-
ketball as welt as be-- played
guard on the football team.
Brown will have few worries.
He Is another who gained his
experience on theJunior teams.

The regular forward combina
tion, it appears,will be composed
of Bob and Sam Flowers. Both
were football stars. Bob has mor
basketball experiencethan Sam.

great successfinancially, and
It's a pity they can't all be that
good. The school officials met
a sixty dollar guaranteeand
had about twentyflve dollars
left. That will help meet

at the Colorado tourna-
ment this week.

Son Angelo Is having little luck
In loading up .with a big football
schedule . Waco, Masonic Home,
and Amarillo turned down the An
gelo proposals. Amarillo is said to
have wantedtoo muchmoney. That
may put a damper on some of Big
Spring's Ideas, as the Steers are
anxious to tret a game with the
Bandies.

Geofge Johnson,managerof
the House of David basketball
team, reports Tiny Reed tear-
ing iup the New Mexico "coun-

try with bis big basketball
team. Johnson reported Heed
with a large club, well bal-
anced, with plenty of reserves
and experience.

Tinv is anxious to bring Jils baa--
keteers to Big Spring forvi game
with the high school Steers.

The barastormlng whiskered
team spent Saturday night In
Bis; Sprint: and then headed
.west where they are scheduled
to play In SantaFe, N. M. to-

night After a few games In
that section of the country, the
beauties will play, the strong
McNutt Oilers In El Paso.Tho
Davids have over .sixty games
booked, and will play all
through Washington and Ore-
gon. k

a.
In years past the House of

kept a team composed of
nlaverstouring the easternpart

of the United States,but the club
disbanded last season.

to with nationalauthori-
ties In that they might fix the na
tion's total production of oil, ao
long as the production is allocated
fairly among the producing states.
Texaswants, and has had to make
a fight for federal In
dealing with Interstate commerce
matters In Its efforts to stop Illegal
production and shipping of oIL

The congressional-committe- e was
named to study the necessity for
federal oil production control. It
stepped In at a time when stringent
efforts were being made to Jam
through such a bill. Its work lias
given leaderstime to study the sit
uation: it has given Texas time
to pass needed laws and get en--f
forcemetit under strict and satis
factory control. It has given time
for Texas to get over the squabble
about creating a new commission
to take over the oil conservation
job.

Its report leads further away
from federal interference, or at
tempted Interference If Texas Is
right that such acts clearly areun
constitutional. It Is a contribution
to reasons, and a service to the
oil states,

City FishMarket
1st St'

(aexi to Wyomiag Hotel)

Get Fresh Fkk vuk
Oystersevery Day

A

.
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NumDer rorces
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ChangeIn
Schedule

COLORADO (Spl.)' Be
cause of tho unexpectedly
largo number of entrants for
Colorado's fourth annual in
vitation basketball tourna-
ment, six games will bo play--
ea Wednesday night beginning at
five oclock.

The remainderpt tho first round
will be finished Thursday after-
noon, beginningnt one o'clock. Tho
first round consolation will be Fri
day afternoon and Friday night

Bccauso of the change In sched
ule, the Big Spring Steers will play
Blackwell Thursday afternoon .In
steadof Friday.

First round:
Wednesday pairings: Forsan vs.

Wlestbrook, Boby vs. Iatan, Colo
rado B vs. Roscoe, Sweetwatervs
Ira, Colorado A vs. Hcrmielgh, and
Dunn vs. Loralno.

Thursday pairings: Moore vs.
Sylvester, Divide vs. Hobbs, Mary- -
neal vs. Trent Merlcel vs. Robert
Lee, Hamlin vs. Goodman, Denton
vs. Rotan, Big Spring vs. Black--

well, Tuscola vs. Post Cottonwood
vs. Royston, and Aspeyhmt, bye.

S'WestCageDope
Team-R- ice

...
Won Lost

Texas .t 1
T. C U. 0
Arkansas 0
Baylor 0
A.&M. ,..'. 0
S. Us Us "

1 0 1.000
0
0
0
0
1
1

iAst Week's Results
Rice 46, A.&M.32.
Texas 38, S. M. U. 33.

This Week's Games
Monday Texas vs. T. C U.

Fort Worth.

Pet

.000

.000.

.000

.000

Tuesdny S. M. U. vs Baylor, at
Waco.

1.000

Friday Rice at Arkansas, at
Fayettevlllei

Saturday Rice vs Arkansas, at
Fayctteville; Baylor vs. Texas, at
Austin.

Diltz Bakers,
RadfordPIay

DoublcheaderIs Scheduled
In High School Gym

Tonight

The Dlltz Bakers andthe Rad
ford Wholesalerswill play tho first
match of the Bl Spring Basket-
ball associationtonight at 7:30 and
will be followed by the Carter Chev-
rolet five and a team representing
Whit Whittlngton.

Tonight's match between the
DUtzmen and the GroceTswill give
the fans an Idea of the strength or
the two teams. Both were pre-se-a-

son favorites to cop honors.
The teams have engaged In sev

eral early seasontilts and have em
erged victorious in the majority of
them.

The Bakers boasta strong offen
sive pair In "Jake" Forrester and
Doyle Vaughn, both of whom are a
constantthreatwhen near the

According to early season form.
the Grocers best betslie in Rogers
and Bell, forward and guard,

Tonight s gamebetween the Whit
quintet and the Carter team will
be the initial game for both clubs.
Whit will bank on the same team
to pull him through which he used
last year, while the Carter aggre-
gation will be' recruited from the
office of the motor company.

Interferencewith the high school
schedule forced a slight change in
the'dty leagueschedule All games
carded on Tuesdayswill be play
ed the following day.

Revised schedule:
January 7 Dlltx vs Radford and

Carter vs Whit
January 0 CCC vs Elliott
January10 Flewcllen vs. Carter.
January 14 Whit vs Dilta.
Jonuaay18 Radford vs CCC.
January 17 Elliott vs Flews.
January 21 Carter vs Radford.
January23 CCC vs Dlltz.
January 24 Whit vs Elliott
January 2S CCC vs Carter.
January30 Dlltz vs Flews.
January 31 Radford vs Whit
February 4 Flews vs CCC.
February C Elliott vs DI1U.
February 7 Whit vs CCC.
February11 Cartervs Dlltz.
February 13 Flews vs Radford.
February14 Carter vs Elliott
February18 Whit vs Flews.
February20 RadfordvaJTlliott,

rv
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WILDCAT By PAP)
the spirit of the

Umes is not to "let weU enough
alone" In sports. It's a case pf
changes, changes and more
changes mind you, not necessarily
Improvements!

SfgPUAHOFWrl
cgrJTeft

(ACCURATE
Apparently,

Take any sport and think of the
changes that have been proposed
from Ume to time.

The annual meeting of the Inter
collegiate football rules makers Is
tho occasion for a rule changing
spree.'It may be anything from the
size of the ball to the color of the
umpire's tie but there must be
somethingnew.

Major league baseball moguls
have great fun Injecting more life
Into their baseballs or if the occa-
sion demandsit reducing its

Certain "boxing commissioners
have not given up hope of discov

ering a satisfactory system of ar
riving at decisions at boxing bouts
and to that end are willing to try
new stuntsas often as they can
hold meeUngs to passamendments.

It would seem the ancient game
of golf would be immune, but in
deed it is not Recall Gene Sara
zen'a attempt to sell the idea of
usingan eltht-lnc- h cup. And some
one is forever trying to figure out
a better way of scoring; Just this
year tho method of play in the
National amateur was switched
from medal to match play.

Basketball,too, has had itsshare
of Unkerers.Witness the latest ex
periments of Dr. Forrest (Phog)
Allen, whose University of Kansas
Jayhawkers have been Big Six
Champions for the past four years.
Dr. Allen would raise the hoops
two feet, placingthe basketstwelve

I j V

.
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, AS RltkO JUmttoJ kr Tt AuocUue rrts

feet above the floor. He would
likewise raise thevalue of the field
goal, scoring It -- as three points.
And just for good measure, he
suggests that time be taken out
after each score, while the ball is
being put back Into play.

To prove the practicability of his
proposedchanges. Dr. Allen staged
an exhibition game under his own
rules between the Jayhawkersand
the Kansas State team. He Invit
ed a group of basketball leaders.
among them Dr. James ffalsmiw,
the gentlemanwho, some 33 years
ago, Invented the game of basket-
ball when he hung a pair of peach
baskets on the walls of the gym-
nasium at Springfield T. M. C. A.
College.

m m

KansasStatehumbledDr. Allen's
champions.3 to 33, in overtime.
State's margin of victory would

--A UtnU la Evsry HowardO ty llu ' "v

TOURNAMENT j
have been 28 to 20, had the gamo
been scored under the Current
rules. Tlmo out after each score
prolonged the gamo four and one
half minutes.

Dr. NaUmlth was Inclined to side
with the dissenting group, partic-
ularly objecting to heightening the
baskets.Ho pointed out that tho
chango In the height of tho baskets
would not only handicapuio smnii
group of exceptionally tall players,
but also would place ah oven
greaterhandicapon themany thou-ann-

shorter nlavers.
The matter will come up again

at the annual meeting of rules
committee when it meets In tho
spring. Until that Ume Dr. Alien
rests his case on the showing In
the demonstrationgame.

Those Gorman promoters who
lured Steve Hamas to Berlin to
meet Max Schmellng havo stolen
the only fair heavyweight bout
Madison Square Garden had In
sight for Its winter bout In Miami.

Bo the proposed visit of Jack
Petersen, English heavyweight
champion, may prove a life saver
If It materializes. A match with
Bob Olln, light heavyweight title
holder, would have an Internation-
al, championship flavor.

Having knocked out Larry Gains,
Jack Doyle, Len Harvey, Jack Pet--
Ufer, Georga Cook and Don lie
Corklndale on his way to the Eng
lish- - heavyweightthrone, Petersen
is looking toward our shores.Peter
sen is considered the cleverest big
man developed In England since
Bombardier Wells. A better punch
er than Wells, he has shown, too,
that he can stand a nunch better
than the famed Bombardier.

For all his clevernessand punch
though, It Is very doubtful If Pet-
ersen could be expected to cope
with the heavyweightsIn the pro-nos-

elimination tournament, for
he would havo to concedo consid-
erable weight to most of our big
boxers.

Lacks NVcessary Weight
A little fellow In comparison

with our present crop of heavies,
he Is hardy moro than a light
heavyweight, tipping the scales at
less than 180 pounds.

However, he Is tall and may add
a few pounds to his frame before
he stops growing. The one thing
against his chances forgreat im
provement Is his poor eyesight

Petersenhas stopped a few big
fccys. George Cook and Don Mc- -
Corklndale for Instance, but on the
whole most of his vlcUms havo been
little more than overgrown middle- -
weights and llght-heavle- s. McCork- -
indale showed himself to be a fair
boxer when he fought here last
winter.

The present Idol of the English
boxing fans Is anxious to come to
America to earn a shot at the
heavyweight crown now worn by
Max Boer but the folks in Eng-
land would like to see him In ac
tion againsta couple of our first
Ilghtr heavyweightsbefore ventur
ing a try at our heavies.

Petersenwould find plenty of op
portunity,here for the stage Is set
for the entrance of some young

UHl 'IW Iff

heavyweightwho packs a
and can fight " ,

aUiffM fffffffffffer Mbsb 'I'
Jimmy Johnston (aeelwfcir

for tho Madison Square Ot-4-

seems to havo aomcf sort f(ft
spot In his heartfor English Mtvy
weights. Tou may recall he latanl-e-d

one Phil' Scott from Kanttil
and did right wcH fer Mf. eett
and Mr. Johnston even thought
the cash customerswere not thftti-e-d

by his efforts to entertain them.
JScott'a exhibition with. Jack Shar?

ktey In Miami sot a new kiw, fa
heavyweight boxing entertalnmeat.

SlinuglmessySiletf
On Coaching Failwe

CHICAGO. (UP) Clark S&atuth- -
ncssy shook his head today and
said nothing. That was Ills way,
of answeringall queries abowt ls
coachlnr future whether. h Will
remain at tho Universityot Chicago
or go to Harvard.

Bbaughnessy wouldnt even ad
mit he had received a Harvard ofi.
fer. That fact was verified Jay V

C Woodward, University of Chica-
go nt

s

r

AssistantManagerOf '
.

Burr'StercsArrives
R. B. Newman arrived ta Stg

Spring Sunday to assume tela dut-
ies of assistant manager of-H- o

local Burr store. He has been
with the Burr stares,b

Breckenrldgoand Fredrick, "Okl-- ,
before coming here. -

He takes the place .ot W, , E.
O'Neal who has been transferred
to the Cleburne store ot tho tarn
company.

a ,v ,
Josh Cosden, Jr., returned Sun-

day afternoon via American vXlrv '

lines from San Francisco, Calif,
where be spent the Christmasholi-
days with relatives.

i
Glenn Freeland and J. A, Cum-- ,,

mlngs returned late Sunday aftct-noo- n

from Fort Worth, where th'cy
spent the week-en-d. They made
the trip in Bob Gray's airplanes
with Freclarid piloting.

GAS, INDIGESTION

&:amiJmwi

WHEN yc-- feel
T rondownandyoaiy

stomach.gives trouble,
1 with .gas, or indiges
, tion, --try Dr. Pierce's
i Golden Medical Dis

covery. If you are
need to

put on healthy flesh", "tV I
tins is a dependable v -- 1

veirerauic iuiuc. iir.
G. W. JoUr of 4209 Aye. A, Austin. Texas,
said: "I nu a victim ol enrenic stomach
trouble, nir appetite was' poor and I aui-fer-

from IndutoU'on. I had (as on rqr
stomsch and at time mr.heart palpitated.

(Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover cava
me fine rebel irom tats conation anasnaa
me (eel better fa every war. It uveaone a
real appttttr. loo." New site, Uhn. lor.

Writ Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo. N. Y..
for tree medical advice

'm
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Your
Advertising

!No In.
As a of In !

Hi

of (All in Big

Spentin Big for and other andservice

of Big for paper,ink, metal, etc

Setasideto wearandtearon and

'tf Theabovefigures show you notonly how each'advertisingdol--

.? ' lar RflPTlt hv Innal m&rrhnnia snH nrn-Foaeinna- l nninln onant
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. . . butalsohow thethousandsof dollar receivedeach year by
the Daily Herald from National advertisers outside of Big
Springarespent.
No other businessor industry in Big Springcanboastof like

?; amount01 money that is brought to Big Spring, and spentini1
'kiT

is

"irvt

r''

fa
i',

Big Spring, from the financialcenters the;country
. theDaily Herald. Theusualrule for money takenfrom

town the financial centers.

" ,1

a

of as can
--vst .; is to be

to

Spritto

Daily Herald
Dollar Is Spent! K

Other Industry Big Spring (with few possible exceptions)
Spends Great percentage their Gross Receipts TheCity

HERE'S ACTUAL FIGURES SHOWING HERALD ADVERTISING DOLLAR EXPEDITURES:

Salaries Employees residing Spring) 47c
Spring materials,supplies commodities -- 21c

.Spentoutside Spring 20c
replace Machinery Equipment 12c

rV41ie-smalle- r

mq

ttal.... 100cents

Big Spring advertisersshould look well thesefiguresbefort ",.- -

placing advertisingother than theDaily Herald. The Daily)

Herald offers advertisers way deliver their messages
prospectivecustomers lower cost personreachedthan
any other medium too, advertiserhas opportunity

getting portion eighty percent their adver--

tising dollar which spent Big Spring the Daily Herald
and employees! The Heraldadvertisingdepartmentstandi
ready assistadvertisers preparingtheirmessages prof--

pective customers..
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,yINTOJtK:ATa MOMENT

! grumble dow tho hall, and
M' xMlted my burden on tha bed
li.. Jerry" Toom. Thfcri I eat down
! i wiped my foreheed.

I'm sorry I'm so heavy. Kick,"
11 Jttr wailed lib fct me faintly. "It

1 - v b alt tha rood food I've bad
r."

Xn( llefiulte still," I said. "If
Iv t ff"i well enough you can

s,Mcr. after youe lVJd rime

V BSeBBSKsaasaaaai

: sBsasaBBSaBBSalBSaBBSaBBSay-va- v- - eaBBSaBBSaBBSaBBSaBBSaBBSeBBSeBasi

H m ''LaBBsaBBmsr SPatr RRPSIHn
eVaaaaT WndWIHwRBfiBS&tfBiBlw awSBnaLsBBMHe"! I

ar SPlmjkiljiPSIil4

HwldtaBBkBB VV ssasBaWr

stumbled my burden.
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t?.ln?w' TIo.T yu and deefde what's

as4.
mt cheek?" over her. "Good night.

--It was Orlbffs Mne." nhe whts--
Pml. "I was stupid to try
a!i, strusari wliea they were tying

awiu
JEhe'rewas a sownH ouUlde. and
'iir throne the doorwav. I saw

W7on settinr a tray on the
i taDfe. , f

oulU ready, glr" he
nouneed.''I have brought the whls--

m wmu. in cee.you wouia pre
fer yourself."

J not and making my way
to wnere n wm standing, poured
out a. cup. wtttt wMsb I returned

"to bedroom.-- Molly, who was
lyina: tha same, pesitlon, opened
bee .eyes as aywraachwl.
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y VICTOR BRIDGES J
"VnVn pot In drink thill 'like

nrnl elrl" I said, "and then I'm
RolnR leave you. What you wAint
Is a lon sleep. It's no use trying
tcr talk things over now; you can
tell me all about It tomorrow
morning."

"Just as you like, Nick."
I helpedher Into a sitting po-

sition, and supportedher with
arm whllo she sipped slowly, at
the tea. When she hnd finished
iho sank back again with a con-
tented sigh.

That wns loVely: I feel much
bettor now."

you'll be as r.jht as rain
the morning," I said encouraging-
ly. "Jerry will probably be back by
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Molly dear.
With a sleepy movement she slid

her arm round my neck. "Good
night, Nick. I haven'thalf thanked
you, but but I will tomorrow."

Her soft lips met mine, and for
intoxicating moment nothing

else the world seemed
the slightest Importance Then
somehow other I managed
regain my sanity.

"Go sleep once," I said, a
little unsteadily. "If you don't you
shan't have any breakfast."

And with that left her.
I woke wth a start find Jerrv

standing by my bedside. He had
apparently drawn up the blind, for
the sun was streaming throuch
the open window, and from outside
came the hoottn; of cara and the
shrill whistle of a tug.

"Hello," I said stuoldly, "bade
ready?" I sat up and blinked
him. "What's'the time?"

'Just irone ten. Dawson said he
looked about arrtiour ago and
you weteTwelfdown to it Thought
he'd bfHer let yoU sleep out."

I stretched myself, and theh
.glanced at the knuckles mv right
hand.They were swollen and pain
fuL

"Oa'Vion'sa treasure,"I said. "He
was splendid last night I suppose
he's told you all about It??

Jerry phoolc his hed. w.ouIdn
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When thsy become elder, the twin tons of Mrs. Harry Boles are,
qotng to have fun explaining how one was born In 1934 and the other
in 1935 at the Indianapolis city hospital. Garry (right) arrived at 11:50
p. m, December 31, 1934. and Larry (left) was born at 12:17 a. nv,
January I. 1935. (Associated Press Photo)

go as far as that. He's given me
your note and he's Informed me
that Molly's in my bed and that
that pet page-bo- y of yours is sleep
ing in the study. Looks to me as
If Fd missed something."

By this time I Was propertly
awake. "Sit down and listen, Jerry,"
I said. "It's a nice little story and
I think you'll be thoroughly inter-
ested."

He lit a clgarctand nerchedhim
self on the end of the bed. tMake
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It brisk," he suggested:"I haven't
had anything to eat yet"

by his nlea. I slunced
Into a recital of our adven
ture. One Incident which was oulte
obviously irrelevant I omitted al
together but for the rest, I gave
him a brief and faithful report of
everything tha,t had happened,so
far at leastasI was able to call it
to mllnd. When I had finished lie
sat gazing.at me In a kind of
rueful silence.
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)H Mt ap aad, yaetaf the room,
tesssd thajfsna of Me elaaret Into

Itns ftrse4e.cS. "Wsa JfoHy hurt at
ani" jm oemanaa.

"Nothing really- serious. She'dgot
a xoui neadactie last nieht. oi
course, and there'sa nasty cut iuat
below her eye, which she told me
Orloff did with his ring."

Jerry Swore softly. "The dirty
hound! When X get my hands on
him ni break his neck."

Td arranged to do that" Z said,
"We shall have to toss for It"

"Fanoy their having the nerve
to stagea ramp like thatithamut
tered, "This confounded Invention
must bt worth a pot of money, or
tneya never have taken the risk."
Ho paused, "I wonder what the ex-
act Idea was,Mv

"Pratty obvious,"' I returned.
"They meant'to keepher Ufa a hos
tage until .we agreed to let them
havo the1 formula. We. should prob
ably have got a telephonemessage--

today threatening to cut her
throat That sort of 'thine would bo
right up Dlmltri's street"

"Has Molly told you what they
actually said?"

"I didn't try to question her;
she was nil In. I thought the sound-
est plan was to get her straight to
bed and wait till sho's had a good
night's rest"

He nodded. "Quite Intelligent for
you. Kick. In fact . . ."

Therevwas a tap .at the door, and
Dawson appearedon the threshold

"Beg pardon, sir, but Miss O'
Brien hasJust rung her belt I told
her you were back and that you
and Mr. Trench would be having
breakfast In a, few minutes. She
says she Is feeling better, sir, and
will join you in the dining-room- ."

"That's fine." said Jerrv.' He
turned to me. "While you're shav
ing ana dressing, I'll push along
and have a chat with Jimmy."
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HERALD WANT-ADSPA-T

' One taotvikm: 5 line Mihu. '
? Eoch successiveintwrtton:, lin.

Weekly rtte: for 5 linn minimum 3a rwr linn" nw
K' ,. teeue,over 5 lines.

Keetfaly rate. $1 per line.,
Readers:10c linn, mm innito.

gClrd Thanks: per line.
X piuut ugnt iaco typo as aouoio rate. -
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Hoe,

juapiuu letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , noon
Saturdavs 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
(.Aspecmc number of Insertions must givon.--

want-aa-a payable advance after first Inser--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted

Ai i""""'" u uuuiciWV(iiiaccure navies in
V ,"" :nMc8. 'affairs, without
t.. ashing questions. Call room 408,
.;sV. settles Hotel.

Public Nonces
OT,J ' ANYONE In Ray Wilcox
5"V "jaatures one one-ha-lf mile

AJf. Southeastof town for any pur-JZ-nt

pose,win bo prosecuted. Ray-Wl- l

ffafl . co
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class work. Lowest prices. Phil
lips SuperService. Phone37. 424
E. 3rd SU

EMPLOYMENT

Jt, 12 Help Waated Female li
WANTKD Experiencedlady cook

for cafo work. Addressfull par--
xicuiars co xjox awo. aneraia.

22

FOR S4LE

Livestock
GOOD milch- - cow for sale at rea-- -

oonaWo See Mrs. D. W
AtHlns. 202 StateSt

728 729

Dullness

found

55 Poultry & Supplies 24
BRpODER-ralse-d, milk-fe-d, young,

tenderfrvers:weleht 2 lbs. each:

49

Visit our plant ThomasA
erts. 809 W. 8th. Phone448--

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHEU rooms; Bills paid.

401 Bell St Mrs. Hattle
CrosseIt

ONE and furnished apart--
- ment 211 Northwest Srd St

.Rooms& Board. 85
REAli .close In; rtaaonabla rates
.,'Phon 20 W.

Houses
FTVK-roo- unfurnished "Jiouea;

close In. at Jones Lumber
yard.orphone214.

"WOtroom if urnishedapartment at
704 Lancaster tit.

WANT TO RENT

, a r WiVP X tuu vj rem iiuuse,
,. iRiSkTt or more; couple; permanent Ad....... Y 1J94 at, Qn-- T.W

A"m- - MICW OH IK, 'S UJ""!ag.

in or

fti' "Sf-- 'WANT to.rent-V?---

or four-roo-m
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Call 836.
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Rob

Furnished house
apartment once

ESTATE

46 For Sale 40

5., - THREE-roO- m house at 205 Benton
.?,".'", street; $00 down and ho monin:

total cost'JBOa Call 237 or 808.

AUTOMOTIVE

i.$fc WILL sell 7? equity in new Ford
2T22T".-- mw. jw ,,-- , 'd -
l."..i.l ? a"fwn a3-- a I IT !"!,

ij J nw Co.
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Apply
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Kl' , Politiciansof long experience pre--
Mijct Juua seciiu win iwu my

ilo CaBitol HUL. If a member of
J .. J. .1...1 ..141.IlLVk...hst V7wBBo WU w uciu wifcii wv"wt.

s ''"Jin aa intermediary for legislation
ifxi? wanted by the White House, that
fe ' niember s quite likely to think of

' 'x UJ. xa pstronage. The boss coordlna--

. VtJi. for. Is. apt to be told that the meas--

''JC-i-' urfl wlH be uPPrted " Jonn J
-- s i Is'appolntedV. S. Attorney.
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Organized labor Is another burr
under RicbberB saddle, union
leaders, are convinced Rlchberg Is
knifing their cause,despite his
years of service as general counsel
for the Railroad Brotherhoods.

Suave and capable ashe Is, Rich.
berg finds plenty-- of thorns In his
bed of roses. He predicted them
his first day on the Job. General
Hugh Johnsonancehad something
to say about deadcats.

Radi-o-
it Is In the cardsfor

man Annlng 8. Prall'of Staten Is
land, New York, to be named to
the Federal Communications Com
mission. He will replaceHampsqn
Gary of Texas who has been chair
man of the broadcastingdivision.

Prall d the lob early
last summer. Ho didn't take It be
cause of a law forbidding any mem
ber of Congress from switching
Qrer to a new governmentpost If
he had a vote on Its creation.

Gary was appointed during the
recess for a one-ye-ar term. His
hitch of duty is not up until July.
He Is expected to resign and then
Prall's name will go up for Senate
confirmation.

Senator Wagner has been back
ing Prall for .the Communications
post It seeing' the Congressman
was a tough customerto deal 'with
In the matter of state patronage,
Prall did not run for
He professed ignorance of radio
when ho was tenderedthe job last
yearbut hasbeen tuning religiously
ever since.

Advice
Ever since Japan cancelled the

Naval Treaty the "Red Ink" file in
the StateDepartmenthasgrown by
leaps and bounds. One of the fil
ers estimatesthat daily receipt of
letters has Increased anywhere
from CO to 100 per cent in the past
two weeks.

The "Red Ink" file holds an the
letters of suggestionand protest
which obviously peednothing more
than the barest form' acknowledg-
ment When such letters come In,
the nameis printed on them In red
so fliers may know instantly where
they belong.

Professionalpaeificts. profession
al Jingoslst and helpfuJ-henry-s are
writing In by the score. They pro--

Ipose everything from an economic
boycott of Japan to Immediate m
try Into the Leagueof Nations and
scrappingof all battleships.

Secret
in 'the easy old days Wall Street

got advance copies of the Presi
dent's.annual message.Now there's
no such animaL Never.before has
a message been so carefully guard
ed against leaks, Mr. Roosevelt
adopted an airtight plan he didn't
tell anybody the very latest deci
sions or figures. Somebody said
that SecretaryIckes waa in posses
sion of .the "last figures" touching
public works and then it appeared
that he had only the "next to the
last"

There was lots of "speculation"
regarding the message, but It was
nothing more even by Cabinet
members. If Wall Street lads bet
any money on supposedleaks they
were sucxers.

Notes
Early railroad relief legislation isJ

lorrcaai ... a new coordination
plan hasbeen put up to FDR
inflationists seize upon threat of
new taxes to boost their nlan
No generalbanking revision legis
lation is in signt . . . Ships in for-
eign service can't survive without
mail pay or subsidy.

TOW YORK
By JAMES HcMULUN

Retreat
Floyd Carlisle's proposalto apply

the "Washington plan" to the elec-
tric subsidiaries of Consolidated
Gas ,was a neat tit of strategy
so neat that New Yorkers who
have criticized the ctoud for
clumsypubllo relations were amaz-
ed. Whatever the ultimate outcome
Con Gas is in afar strongerposition
man neiore.

If the plan li adopted North
American's experience in Wash-
ington (and St Louis where a
modification of it is in effect) In
dicatesthat the electriccompanies
will havenothing' to fear. Thoy are
assuredof a certain fixed .return
on invested capital before rate re-
ductions are required. Earnings
apove ut zixea return are snared
between the power company and
Its consumers(in the form of
lower rales). North American has
found that Increasedconsumption
induced by cheapercurrent yields
worthwhile returns from the earn
ings standpoint

And if the city rejects Carlisle's
proffer the burden of criticism
logically- - shifts to the municipal
administration. Con Gas'can and
will broadcast that W done ts
part to reach a reasonableunder
standing, 'Moreover Kusloa's refvea to
dicker wtth CarlWe law 1IM
would start a MMUeai Jsefer-al-l.
Many Democratsl she Mite legle--

in)! in

JBIG!

Mm ,tw tnMk m.t t L(Jara &

th tttHteMT mi KrauaJs UmA eR
be jostiffcd to tits voters. Such a
scrapwould do Fusion no good And
Con Gas no harm. Note that Car
lisle addressed hisproposal to the
legislative committee, not the May'
Or.

There's still' another ancle. The
essenceof the Washingtonplan Is
agreementbetween the utilities and
publlo authorities oh a rate base
the valuation of the power compa
nies' property on, which returns
ore to bo computed. An argument
on this point could cosily last for
years.Certainly.there'sa wido gulf
already between the New, York
Power authority and Con Gas as
to the worth of the latters assets.
If meanwhilecompetitiveconstruc
tion were held up on the premise
that tb'o Washington plan was en
route nothing at nil might happen
until friendlier national and,or city
administration wero In power.
Cynics suggestthat perhaps Mr.
Carlisle wouldn't mind If it did
work tills way.

In any event, the retreat is no
rout By borrowing North Amer-
ican's yardstick Con Gashas prob
ably saved Its bacon andthe con
sumerhasfreshhopeor relief with,
out being taxed for It
Size

Insiders say there's another side
to the glowing picture painted by
the Federal Reserveboard of a 70
ft gain in Industrial profits for
the first nine months of 1934
againstthe sameperiod In 'S3. They
agree that hundreds, of corpor--j
atlons especially large ones have
shown vast Improvement; but the
figures fall to show that to some
extent this Is due to casualties
among smaller competitors.

New York leaders hate to con
cede that Senator Borah Is right
but a number of them privately
admit there'ssense to his point that
in many industries (not however
including steel)NRA gives big cor
porationsthe breaks over the little
fellows. Th'ey prophesy a further
trend towards centralization of in-
dustry in the hands of giant com-
panies with a squeezing out of
minor producerswho can't stand
the competitive pace. This Is the
exact opposite of what's happening
In England where industry is be
ing successfully decentralized.

Keen observerswant small man
ufacturers only one advantage In
their strugglefor existence.They're
better equipped to cope with labor
problems because it's easier to re
place 100 strikers than 10,000.

Brake
New York real estate men claln.

the state moratorium law has been
an Important factor In the con.
tinued comaof the mortgagemar
ket It's true that mortgagescon
tracted since the law was passed
are specifically exemptedfrom its
provisions but prospective invest-
ors pause to think how easily It
might be amended to include them
and lose their enthusiasm. At the
sametime they agree that the law
cannotbe repealedwithout a chaos
of foreclosuresthat would knock
what little real estate recovery
there has been fora loop.

The government's80 guarantee
on approvedmortgagesshould help
this situation when tfce Idea really
sinks In. It's about the only hope
of getting the boys to take their
handsout of their pockets.

Probable
A rail expert remarks that the

roadsonly need four developments
to put them back on their financial
feet: Lotsmore traffic, regulation
of competitors, hither rates and
lower wage costs. He doubts that
anythree of them will suffice with-
out the fourth.

Ha adds they'll probably obtain
an these benefits aboutthe same
time Andy Mellon takes up

Coiners
Here are a. few membersof the

you'hger Hvslness generationwhose
futures are worth watching. Some
of them are likely to be spotlighted
this year.

R. K. Mellon nephew of An
drew who has takenactive com-
mand of the far-flu- Mellon in-
terests. The Informed say he com
bines the hard-boile- d practicality
of his family's tradition with the
vitality of youth. He may becomo
an outstanding right-win- g leader.

Edward Stelunius, Jr. son of a
former Morgan' partner who has
been loaned, to NRA by U. S. Steel.
He's being quiet lv groomed as Big
Steel's future chief.

Tom Gtrdler of Republic SUel
another aggressive right winger
whose star Is, rising in the Steel
Institute firmament.

J. J. Pelley foftter presidentof
the New Haven railroad and now
the alert and ambitioushead of
the Association of American Rail
roads. He refuses to be daunted
by staggering railroad problems
and If the roadsdo succeed In sav
ing themselves he will rate a lot
of credit. '

George and Frederick Morrow
whose adventuresin bulldlnir a
chain store empire have Just be
gun.

Discovery
wan streetwas amusedby Rich

ard Whitney'sgrave argument that
"mythical financial and Industrial
glanU" cannot be held responsible
for recoveryor lack of It, Comment
runs that Whitney now rales with
ChristopherColumbus after sheet-
ing for the Indies of Stock Ex
changeIndependencehe hasinstead
discovered that Wall Street Isn't
the hub of tho universeafter all.

Copyright McClure
Kewsnaper Syndicate
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tontlon of naylng no. When he had
hung up the receiverbe discovered
that he had said yes.,

He believes today that the Lord
himself had somethingto dp with
u answeringyes.
The next crisis In the play came

thenight the play was first put OQ
to few York 'City I. l

TfrrnrU astsMf "ifTilit
actpr M staying,

'
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He maed ferward in the com

fortable Mrlor of the house In thlt
city's negro quarters, and recalleU
his pVemler In New York.

"it was,-- ho said, "n 'hardAolled
crowd that had turned out to spc
"Green Pastures.' with rows' ol
while shirt-fron-ts and diamonds
and emeraldssparkling. A play
llko thai had never beenshown "on
Broadwayndat first the audlenco
thought It bs only an amusing
travesty on negro religion.

Mr. Harrison had not been get
ting along so well with ttr. Con
nelly during rehearsals and was
pretty despondent Standing back
In the wings, he heard theNew
Yorkers laugh at all the wrong
places. By the time his cue waa
called he was mad all the way
through.

He walked out on the stare that
night righteously angry, determin-
ed to make Now York reverent

By the time he was in his second
scene a hush had fallen on the
house. When the final curtain fell,
the storm that broke in the audi-
ence made Maro Connelly weep
tears of joy.

The greatestcritics of New York
crowded behind the stage asking
for Richard B. Harrison. Otto
ICahn, was the first to shake his
hand and David Belasco was rlgh
behind him. Mr. Connelly came up
and threw his arms around the
newly-arise-n star.

"You have made me. he cried.
"We've made each other," said

Harrison.
Theme of Play

The Idea behind the play Is co
simple that It is surprising that It
hasn't been staged before.

Mr. Connelly collected a group of
actual storieshe had heard the ne
groes tell in their churchesof the
creation of the world and of the
trouble the Lord hadwith mankind
getting it to behave. The story
goes back before the actual crea
Hon into negro Imagination which
sees the Universe as a big Louis
iana.

Everybody in the South has
heard many such tales and knows
how simple and forceful they arc.
Also how amusing. A negro that
can't even read the Bible has to
construct Its Old Testamentscenes
out of what he has heard andout
of materials at hand, especially
when he tries to make it simple for
Sunday School children, as the old
negro preacherdoes In this play.

This very familiarity will prob
ably keep some local people away,
because they will not realize untU
too late that things they know arc
what they get the most enjoyment
out of.

The attendanceat the Municipal
Auditorium tonight Is going to be
a test so many think, of Big
Spring's ability to support a good
play. Many people spend more
than a dollar seeing several tent
show performances in. one week;
tonlcht may determine whether
Big Spring win continue to be a
tent show town, or a stoppingpiace
for the besttalent that comes,west

And as to wnemer me piay w
Mcrilegious that dependson the
heart of the listener.

i

Group
(Continued Prom Page 1)

dieted for violating the liquor laws.
89 counties In the State where no
one has been prosecutedfor violat
ing the liquor laws, and that there
are 135 counties in the state that
during the period invesUgated by
this Committee not a single person
waa sentenced tc-th- penitentiary
for vlolaUon of tfle liquor law.Our
report also showsthat in 66 coun-

ties out of these135 countieswhere
there has not been a penitentiary
sentence, there have been issued
by the Federal government 1742
licenses to sell hard liquor.

During the period which --our In-

vestigationcovers there was about
one out of nine who were Indicted
for violating tho liquor laws that
received penitentiary sentences
while those who were indicted for
driving motor vehicles under the
Influence of Intoxicating liquors,
about 50 per cent were convicted
and those who were Indicted for
burglary, three out of five were
given penitentiary sentences.

From September, 1929 to May 31,
1931, there was an averageof 371
liquor Indictments returned per
month in Texas. From June 1,
1933, to September30, 1934, there
was an average of 188 indictments
returned per mouth a decreaseof
SO per cent it is undisputed that
there is more whisky sold illegally
In Texas now than ever has been.
This shows conclusively that the li
quor laws are unpopular with, the
publlo and that the officers and
people refuseto enforce them.

About September, 1934, the Fed
eral government began, to collect
from the dealersin hard liquor in
this statewhat Is known as the One
Thousand Dollar Excise Tax and
saying In effect to the'dealerswho
paid the tax, that as far as the
Federal government Is concerned,
they can sell hard liquor In Texas
if they will pay this Federal tax.
Ail of this tax does not have to
be paid at one time, but It can be
paid In installments.

Since the repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment the Federal
government has shown no Interest
in enforcing or In asaistlgthe State
officers to enforce the prohibition
laws of Texas, exceptto collect this
tax to violate the prohibition laws
In Texas. Many dealers in Texas
have paid this jl.000.00 licensefee
to avoid being involved with the
Federal authorities realizing that
they can all their wares without
any interferenceao long as theyare
not violating the Federal law.

Informationshowsthatin a; great
number of places in Texas where
liquor is sold that.the officers,have
an. Interest In the liquor 'business
and in some casesopenly operate
the saloons and .that there Is In.
connection with tba seiooas all
Wr.tfit.gsjnta device and girls
as youog aa" Vf years f se-- dis-
pensehard Uuor;"tbat (be saloons
are operauaga Hours a aay anarue iaroous

whWe 1 M St-ria- 1 iU kemelevery. stair tba week: iUkt the
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El Oceano taking the occupantsof
IhA AlhJ.1. i

Coast Guard1 headquarters''her
did not know the exact number of
Ihe. crew removed from the Har
ana, but estimated It was from 45
16 65 of tho staff aboard. Captain
Petersonand the remainderstayed
aboardthe liner which was report
ed in no Immediatedanger.

PoundedBadlv
Tho Coast Guard cutter Vigilant

and 'the tug Carrabasset were
standing by and tho cutter Pan
dora was en route from Miami.

The Havana was southbound to
Havana, Cuba, when It ran Into
tho reef.

It went aground on Manznnllla
shoal about 4:30. a. m., but did not
send out an SOS until 7103 a. m.

The first report told about the
grounding and asked tho Coast
Guard to stand by. The second said
the ship was "pounding badly" and
asked for Immediate help.

The Coast Guard seaplane, three
Coast Guard boats andfour steam
ships Immediately sped to tho
scene, about CO miles east of Fort
Pierce, Flo.

CaptainStaysAboard
The El Oceano waa the first to

arrlvo, but was followed Within a
short time by the seaplane. Before
rescue operationscould be starts
the steamerPcten arrived.

The tugs Carrabassetand War
bler will attempt salvage opera
tlons, the Coast Guard was advls
ed, but reports from the Havana
Indicated the ship may be badly
damaged.

The West Indies pilot book des
cribed Manzanllla shoal as "ex
tremely dangerous"and says It Ij
less than half a mile across. Tile
nearby reef, also Is described as
dangerous. It Is very shallow and
has a rock bottom covered with
weeds. '

The Havana's master thus fa-h- ad

refused to desert his leaking
seabatteredcraft, and was still on
board.

Heavy Seas
The weather1, which had been

thick during the tense hours pre
ceding the passengers'rescue, wa
clearlntr and no Immediate fears
were felt for the stranded vessel
or her remaining crew.

The rescue of the passengers.
routed out of their cabins when
the Havana Jarred against Man
zonilla shoals, waa effected In roll
ing seas.

Memories or the Mono castle
disaster,which took 124 lives off
New Jersey only last September,
were fresh In the minds of theli
bridge officers as the Cerro Azul.
the tanker Japanese Arrow, and
other vessels sped to the aid of
this latest Ward liner to come to
grief.

TransientBureau
Asks For Help

C. R. Treat managerof the fed
eral transient bureauhere, Monday
appealed again to citizens and mer-
chants for cooperationin handling
the transient problem here.

He urged that all persons asking
food be referred to the bureauand
that the requests and orders to
hotels, cafes or merchantsbe dis-

regardedunlesssigned byhimself.
"Most of these excuses are not

plausible or reasonable,"he said of
tales which "panhandling" transi-
ents put up.

"We keep our doors open from
7 a. m. until 2 a. m. the following
day. All of those who register are
fed, notwithstanding any contrary
reports they might make."
The transient load here is stead

ily increasing. Part of this lnr
creasewas attributed by Treat to
cold weather In the northern and
eastern st,a1e.

MuseumBuilding
AtCCCCampIs
FavoredBy Colp

"This Is one of the projects we
had In mind when we askedfor a
four months extension In that
camp" said D. E. Colp, state park
boardchairman, In answerto a let
ter from the local chamberof com
merce requesting the construction
of a museum building for the
Scenic Mountain state park.

Colp Indicated that he would
make a trip to Big Spring In the
near future in company with tho
buudlng architect to discuss more
concrete plana for the museum.

Many factions here are urging
that a permanent structure be
erectedon the mountain to house
the historical museum now in the
old city ball building Uncertainty
of prolonged uecurity in present
quarters and lack of adequate
spaceare cited as reasonsfor seek
ing a museum building.

r

Mrs. John Clarke returned Sun
day from Austin where she has
been visiting with her niecefor the
past two weeks.

are visited by women and minors
and many of them are frequented
by lewd women.

When Chauge of life Comes
"J. have used Cardul during tht

change of life and found it Just
rutm in my case. writes Un
uebie "Epperson,of Flat Lick, Ky.
"I was very nervous. I could nut
rest at night My friends recom
mended uaraul. andI started tak--
ing it I obtainedsplendid results.
Kept taking Cardul and am In good
health."

To Improve nourishment lherebv
helping to overcome' nervouantw
and" painful symptoms during
cnangeor. ure, try caruui..Thous-
ands of women testify Cardul
benefitted them. If It does nu:

YOU, consult Physician.
.' -a-dv.
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WorkJ 3--C McDewclI, GUncock
.Well, Rates1,560Bbl$. Daily

t

Moore Unit Holders Have South Offset;
Continental 3 GilbreathAcidizes

World Oil Co,'s No. --C McDow
ell, COO-fo- south offset to No. 1--C

McDowell, second discovery oil well
In Glasscock county drilled In dur-

ing April 1929, pumped 65 barrels
the second hour of a proration
test Saturday,giving It. a daily po
tential of 1,860 barrels. Bottomed
at 2403 feet, only three feet In
tho lime pay, the weU Indicates a
Valuable producing area that may
connect with Glasscock county's
mall production now only one mile
distant to tho northeast..

No. 3--C McDowell pumped 66 bar
rels of oil the first hour, 63 barrels
the second hour and S3 barrels the
next 33 minutes, at the end of
which time the test was concluded.
It was made through tub
ing. Location Is 2310 feet from
the north and east lines of section- -

21, block 34, township2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey.

World drilled on n tract.
tho southwestquarter of the north- -
cast quarter of section 21, under
which all oil rights are held. The
company retains only the oil rights
to 3500 feet under tho remainder
of Its holdings, the northwestquar-
ter of th"e northeast quarter and
the cast half of the northwest
quarter of section 21. The rights
below 3500 feet under this 120
acres are held by John L Moore
and associates, who have drilled
to 8501 feet in search of Ordovl-cla-n

production only one-ha-lf mile
west of World No. 3--C McDowell.

Unit HoldersHave Offset
The World holdings arc entirely

within the block unlUzed by Moore
and others and drilling of a south
offset to No. 3-- McDowell likely

Five HowardCounty Wells Are
CompletedFor 1,178Barrels

Sinclair Davis Largest; Mixon-Rich-ards-on

Wildcat Abandoned
Five oH wells with total dally po

tential production of 1,178 barrels
were completed In Howard county
last week, a wildcat failed and two
locations wero staked.

The largest of the completed
wells waa Slnclair-Pralrl- o No. 2--B

Davis, which pumped at the rate o?
405 barrels daily at 2,830 feet. I
topped pay at 2,878 feet and was
shot twice, first with S00 quart
from 2,530 to 2,830 feet, then with
S00 quarts from 2,380 to 2530. Lo
cation Is 2,310 feet from the south
line and 1,650 feet from the east
line of section 2, block 30, township
1 south, T. A P. Ry. Co. surrey.

Illinois No. 2--B DavU. 2,310 feet
from the north line and 1,650 feet
from the west line of section

SO, was swabbing180 barrels
dally but had not finished clean
ing out following a shot from2,410
to 2,800 feet, the total depth. Its
pay top was 2,460 feet IlllnoU
No. 8-- Davis, spudding Dec. 22.
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will be considered by the unit hold-
ers In,, tho Moore block when they
meet Thursday at Big Spring td
decide whether' to carry their No.
1 McDowell past 8501 feet The
percentageof line In the deep
wildcat has Increased slnco 7912
feet but It Is undeterminedwhether
tho test has reached tho Ordovi- -
clan, Its objective. Elevation Is
2534 feet and the location In tho
northeast quarter of section 22,
block 34, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey.

Continental Oil Co.'s No. 3 Git
breath, In tho northwestquarter of
section 8. block 43, township 2
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey, swab-
bed flvo barrels of oil tho first
hour and 3 2 barrels the second
hour at 2S33 feet It then was
treated with 1000 gallons of acid
under a oil load with 300
pounds pressureon the tubing and
400 pounds pressureon the casing.

Slmms No. 66-- Coffee, In the
southwest quarter of section IS
block 32, township 2 south, T&P
Ry Co. survey, set 6 5--8 Inch casing
at 2101 feet In lime, the total
depth. R. T. Helms No. 1 G. R.
Hllger, wildcat In the northeast
corner- of section 18, 34, town
ship 3 south, TAP Ry. Co. survey,
shut down at 2892 feet In lime. It
showed oil from 2830-4- 5 feet and
water at 2870.

OU Show In Carrie Test
Steve Currle and E. M. Wahlen--

maler No. 1 Henry Currio, wildcat
eight miles wcat of Garden City,
In the southwestcorner of section
10, block 34. township 4 south. TAP
Ry. Co. survey, was fishing for
tools 5 feet In lime. It had a
showingof oil from 3050-5- 8 feet

2-- B Is
Is Dry--

block

SrV. tk,

block

had drilled to 1,435 feet In redrock,
Bond Swabs 175 Barrels

Bond Drilling Co. No. 5 Denman
was listed as completed for initial
Vleld of 175 barrelsdaily, swabbing
otiat amount while cleaning out It
tupped pay at 2.494 feet and drlllci
I 2,843. Location Is 1,650 feet from
t le north line and 330 feet frorr
t is east lino of section 10, block 30
township 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co
sprvey.

The California Co.'s No. 8 Bell,
405 feet out of the northwest cor-
ner of section 12, block 30, pumpol
at) the rate of 256 barrels dailyupon

It topped pay at 2,487
fc t, struck a small amount of Ka-
te i at 2,878 feet and shut It off by
pi fleeing back to 2,792. The well
w.-- s shot with 300 quarts from 2r
60f to 2,780 feet.

:iH.E. Oil Co. No. 3 Dodce. 330
fe t from the north line and 990
feet from the eastline of section15.
block 30, was completed at 2330
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Hlxoni RiciMM4a He. 1
awildcat MM t from the

couth line and SM feet from th-- j

west line of section 17, Mock 29,
toWnshlp 1 north, T. A F, Ry. Co.
survey, was abanaVmeda failure at
3,090 feet It struck eight-bailer-s

or water hourly ,at 3,649 feetarid an
Increase to ahole full from 3,068-8-

The California Co. No. 2 Dodge.
in we aoutnwestitnartar of section
1, block 80., township1 south.T A
P. Ry. Cd. survey, had drilled to i
743 leet in suaie andshells, Un--
gren A Fraxler No. 2 Hall, Irt the
southwest quarter of section 2,
block 30, showed oft from 2,433-4- 3

feet ona hod filled 1500 feet with
oil when drilled to ZIXi feet In
lime. Phillips No. 2 Lane. 'In the
southeastcorner of section 2. block
3ii, naa unucato zaeoxeetin Hm.
It set 8 1--4 Inch eating at 1,100
feet

MldconttnentNo. 3 Denman. 331
feet from-th- south line and Mi
feet from, the eastline, one of two
locations staked during the' week,
was rigging up a niachlne. The
California Co. No. 1 Bell, In the
northwest quarter of section 12.
block SO, was underreamlng h

casing, bottomedat 815 feet In red
rock. Iron Mountain Oil Co. No. 1

C D. Read, in the .southeastcorner
of section 46, block 30, township 1
north, T. A P. By. Co. survey. Indl- -'

catcd three-quart- mUe north
of the

area, swabbed 75 barrels of oil
dolly as It cleaned out near the
bottom following a rt shot
on Dec 3. Toylor-LlnlcN-o. 3 T--

Land Trust In the southwestQuar
ter of section 3, block 33, township
2 south. T. A P. ny Co-- iurvey,
was drilling plug at 1.920, feet,
where 8 4 Inch casing was ce-

mented. --V "vConoco 14 Standardizing
Continental No. 14 Bettles, in the

northeast corner" of. secHiftr-U- 3,

black 29. W. & N, --

V. Ky. Co. sur-ve- y,

was moving In tf 'machine to
replace rotary after cementing S

4 Inch casing with 125 Sacks at
2,166 feet In brown lime. Rotary
derrick was being built for Contin
ental No. 12-- Settles, for which
location was made duHntr the week.
330 feet from the north line end 440
feet from the west line of section
134, block '29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co.
survey. Otis Chalk NO. 8 fee, In
section 123, block 29. was under--
reaming8 1- -4 Inch casing, bottom-
ed at 1,380 feet In anhydrite.

Humble No. 9 Settles. In the
southwestquarter of section 131,
block 29 was standing with 6 53
Inch casing cemented at 2,230 feet
in lime, the total depth. Humble
No. 10 Settles was rigging up

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wesson re
turned from Dallas Friday .night
after spending the holidays with
their daughter, Mrs. A 8. B&rnett
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"Rsfttroad OoounbelonerErnest O.
Thostoatnof Amarlllo will be,elect--
d tWrBMMr9f the Texas railroad

immaril ton about Jan. 15.
. This w anaotmcedby the pres--
.n.;phlrmn, JMA A. Smith.'

CoL Thompson will be elevated
to the chairiMBshlp under a plan
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adopted fornier t3ov. Pat M.
Neff was a member of the com-
mission, of rotating the office
among members. Two years ago
Commr. C. V. Terrell retired from
a term as chairman,and Commr.
Smith succeeded him. It is now
Commr. Thompson's turn.

The plan works out that the man
next up for election serves the
final two years of his term as
chairmanof the commission.

Chief L. G. Pharcs ofthe Texas
highway patrol urged here thathis
department ,be given additional
facilities to permit it to compllo
and disseminate records of the
state's toll of traffic fatalities
accidents.

departmentnow Is making
such records04 possible, but large-
ly, limited to the accidentsand fa-

talities under direct observation of
the patrol. It is possible to make
recordsIf only a small part of the
total numberor Injuries and deaths
at present,he said.

The department out to be a
clearing house of these report,"
he declared. He pointed out how
valuable authoritative reports on
the huge toll of human lives, and
of Injuries and property damage
would be to the legislatureand the
state.

Chief Phares said Cant J. O.
Moffett Is now engaged In the sta--
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tlstlcal work, so far as reports can
be gatheredby the patrolmen,but
that a limited additional fund to
provide, the clerical force and the
facilities for gathering these re-

ports are essential.
Mr. Phares said the need for a

general clearinghouse on motor
traffic Information will be even
more needed should the statewide
demand for a universal drivers'
license law prevail and the licens-
ing system be set up.

A bill, designed to regulate the
"wastage" or use of natural gas by
owners Who have no pipeline out
lets except those of competitors,
major purchasers,and still to pro
tect these independent producers
from having their gas drained
away, has been drawn for submis
sion In the legislaturenext week.

It will follow part of the senate
gas.Investigating,committee's rec-
ommendations, with respect to
heavy taxing of gas sold by sub
sidiaries of the same ownership to
one another. It will go further In
Its-- main purpose of regulating
prices by taxation. It will rely on
the recent New Yoxk milk case
to sustain constitutionalityof this
type of regulation.

The bill will provide for rotable
purchasesfrom the field, as an
alternative of the use of gas for
stripping of Caslnghead gasoline
and for use of the residue gas for
carbon black manufacture.

One provision of the senatecom
mittee's.report will be included, to
require that 'wet" gas producedIn
Texas shall be strippedof its gaso
line before leaving the state, so
that Texas will get the gaso
line tax on this product.

Walter S. Pope, Texas casuallty
Insurancecommissioner, was denied
the privilege he had long looked
forward to, witnessing the swear
ing-- ! n of his lifetime friend, Judge
JohnH. Sharp, as a memberof the
supreme court. Mr. Popewas called
to Anson because of the critical
Illness of his father, and remained
there severaldays.

Lieut Gov-ele-ct Walter F. Wood--
ul of Houston beganwork In Aus
tin Thursday on the first steps of
making the committee appoint-
ments for the 41th legislature.

Though Woodul will nSt be In-

augurated for a week after the
session opens precedentIs that the
Incoming official shall make the
committee selections. The outgoing
lieutenantgovernor will make tem-
porary committee appointments,
usually those designed by his
successorto be given the perma
nent appointmentsafter

Mr. Woodul while here inspected
the lieutenant governor's quarters
in the capltol. which have been
reflnlshed and during
the past month for his and Mrs.
Woodul's company after Jon. 15.
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.GOMfLeXEPSOGRAMOr
"THE GREEN, PASTURES
(At Municipal Auditorium Tonight Curtain At 8:18)

CAST i (In the order oi their appearance)
Mr. Deshee .....,.,.....,., , , .CharlesH. Moore
Myrtle ......;. , ,..,, v....,..Nohlo Simmons
j?inn ooy ......,....i... ,ST.....jay uejtinain
Second Boy ....,.., s. .......v.. ,. ,. Martin Henry
Third Boy ..,,... j.i.....i...., Blllle Richards
nandolph ,.i..... ..........Edward Yancv
A Cook i.iii,..(.i.t.t...f.it,ii.ii,iti"t......t..1.Iren() Wnttti

HCustaru Maker ..., ..;..........'. ,..-...- . Randall Homir
First Mamrrty Angel i.w............t. .........Anna Mao Frltr
A Stout Angel ....,.,..., ... ,. .Laura AndersoA
A SlenderAngel' ....,.?.' ...v....',.,..,...Dinks Thotnus
Archangel ' '.',. -. ........Allen Charles
Gabriel ...i..... .....Doe Do..Gro.!n
The Lnwd Richard B. Harrison
Choir Leader ,. ; McIClnlty
Adam ...,...-- ...Daniel L; Haynua
Eve '. .Gernldlno Goodlnx
Cain -- .'... j ..Thomas Russrll
Cain's Girl Behveneta Washington
Zeba h .7 Edna M. Harris
Cain tle Sixth , James Fullo
Boy Gambler ..Richard Henderson
First Gambler . Emory Richardson
Second Gambler Harold Hlnes
Volco in Shanty .' - Mary Frances
Noah Morris McKlnney
Noah'sWife Suslo Sutton
Shem .... .....Mllton J. Willlair.i
First Woman Harriet Hoyt
Second Woman JanetStevens
Third Woman . GenevaBlythwood
Fourth Woman .Mildred Allison
First Man ;...Hchry Blako
Flatfoot k v Freddy Archibald
Ham '. ,J. Homer Tiitt
JaphetH '

-- ...Harry Thompson
First Cleaner . ..'. ....FlorenceFields
Second Cleaner .Frances Smltt.
Abraham .CharlesWinter Wood
Isaac . .CharlesH. Mooro
Jacob i. John McAllister
Moses ,..,...s Alonzo Fcnderson
Zlppbrah v Mercedes Gilbert
Aaron McKlnney Reeves
A Candidate Magician . . . .Reginald Fenderson
Pharaoh l .'..'... '. '. . .George Randol
The General ....v. t. ".Charles Winter
The Admiral : ...; James Lindsay
First Wizard j .'. ..George Milton
Second Wizard ; ,'. ..Carl Shorter.
Head Magician . Arthur Porter
Outer Guard , George Brown
Joshua .William McFnrlanrt
First Scout, Ivan Sharp
Master of Ceremonies .' '... Jack Mann
King of Babylon ..'...., William Fenton
Prophet ......-- . .' Ivan Sharp
High Priest J. Homer
The King's Favorites

....Leona Winkler, Gertrude Wilson, Nonle Simmons, BenVencta
Wall, Viola Mlckins. ,

Officer r, Martin Qulnn
Hczdrel Daniel Lr Haynes
Another Officer .....JamesMorrison

THE CHILDREN
GertrudeDe Vcrney, Viola Mlckins, Gertrude Wilson, Nonle Simmons,

ReginaldBlythwood, Willis Martin, Franklin Brown.
During "The GreenPastures"tour regular school sessionsare held for

the childrenunder the supervision of CharlesWinter Wood, B D.
(Chicago Theological Seminary),B. A. (Beloit College) and M. A.
(Columbia University.)

ANGELS AND TOWNSPEOPLE
Amy Escamllla, Benveneta Washington, Thus Orltz, Ruth Carl,

Geneva Blythwood.
BABYLONIAN BAND

Carl Shorter,Richard Henderson,Thomas Russell, Edgar Yancey.
THE CHOIR

Evelyn Burwell, Director Oliver Foster, Assistant Director
SOPRANOS Bertha Wright, Geroldlne Gooding, Almallllle Hubbard,

Nelf-Hunte- Mattle Harris, Gertrude ueverney, momo warren.
Mabel Ridley.

ALTOS Olive Ball, Willie Mays, Viola Mlckins, BenvenetaWashington
TENORS Robert P. Ecton, Arthur Porter, JamesTaylor Jr., McKin- -

ley Reeves, William McFarland,Augustus Simons.
BARITONES T. Lloyd Hickman, JeromeAddison, Dow K. Williams,

Benjamin Ragsdale.
BASSQS Walter Meadows, Frank Horace. J. E. Lightfoot

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
Part L t

Scene 1 The Sunday School. Scen 6 A Private Office
Scene 2 A Fish Fry. Scene 7 Another Roadside.
Scene 3 A Garden. Scene 8 A House.
Scene 4 Outside the Garden. Scene A Hillside.
Seen.-- 5 A Roadside. Scene 10 A Mountain Top.

Part H.
Scene 1 The Private Office. Scene 5 A Cabaret
Scene 2 The Mouth of a Cave. Scene 6 The Private Office.
cvn a A Tfimnn Room. Scene 7 Outside a- - Temple.
Scene 4 The Foot of a Mountain. Scene 8 Another Fish Fry.

MUSICAL PROGRAM ACT I
Oh. Rise and Shine When the Saints Come Marchln In Cort'n'y,

Lord My God Is So High HaUeluJahI In Bright Mansions,
Above Don't You Let Nobody Turn You Roafi' Run, Sinner Run

Vnn T)Hrr Mln' Dere'a No Hldln'-Plao- tf Down Dere Some o'
Dese Days I Want To Be Ready De Ole Ark's My
Soul Is a Witness Entr-Aci- e, uuy aiiea xieaven.

MUSICAL PROGRAM ACT H
My Lord's All de Time Go Down. Moses (Bass solo by T.

Lloyd Hickman Oh, Mary, Don't You Weep Lord, I Don't Feel
Noways Tired JoshuaFit de Battle of Jericho I Can't Stay
AnmvTtnii ! Tflnir nf finhvlnn! Death's Gotnter Lav His Cold,
Icy Hands on Me De Blln Man Stood on de Road an' Cried
March On! Oh, Rise an' Shine Hallelujah King Jesus!

All the choral arrangements,used have beenwritten especially for
"The Green Pastures"by Hall Johnson. "Hall de King of Baby-

lon" and "Hallelujah, King Jesus" are original compositions by
Hall Johnson.

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The President'sMessage

In the developments of the Roose
velt policies the message delivered
to congressyesterday marks an
important changeof emphasis and
direction. It is Inspired by a very
different set of fundamental,Ideas
from those on which a large part
of the first New Deal was based.
Those original ideas, whether o.r
not the presidenthimself complete-
ly accepted them, were unmistak
ably printed toward an economic
system In which producers would
be "regimented"and directed from
Washingtonaccording toa plan.
The N. R. A. and the A. A. A.
and certain of the implied aspects
of the securitiesact were the work
of men who believed the time had
come to direct prices, wages, pro
duction, and capital Investmentby
governmentauthority.

Another set of ideas Inspire the
new program. Now It Is assumed
that the great mass of. the econ
omic activity of the nationshair be
governed not by political decisions,
but by prices in markets; that tho
chief role of the governmentIs to
supplement and correct, to stim
ulate and balance theoperationof
private enterprise.This Is the es-
sence of the great works program
which the presidentcalls for. Every
one of the seven rules he his laid
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down for that program la derived
from the basic principle that gov-

ernment acUon is not a substitute
for private action, as it would be
under Soclallm, but is a balance
wheel to private action.

Thus it 1b called "a program of
emergency public employment"The
work must be useful. The wages
paid on it must be set at a rate
which will encouragethe workers
to return, to private Jibs as they
are offered. The projectsmust as
little as possible compete with pri
vate enterprise. They must be
planned "with a view to tapering
off" as private Jobs are bffered.

This is not the old "rugged In
dividualism" or the o'.d laissez-fair-e

If they mean letting nature take
its course and refusing to take posi
live steps to make the economic
system Work. But neither is this
Socialism nor a planned' economy if
they mean that the wisdom of of--

fleld shall be substituted for mo
tlve profit and the control of pro-
duction by the markets. This Is
something which is neither lalssez
falre nor collectivism. It Is a sys
tem of free enterprisecompensated
by governmentaction.

The Administration of such a
compensatorysystem Is not easy.
It will be difficult to find the pro-
jects of work. It will be difficult
to perform them in such .a way
as to obey the rules laid down by
the President Of these dlfflcul.
ties "we shall bear plenty in the
coming months. Moreover, a .work
programof tills sort can not stand
aione. iim successwin aepenaupop
the ability of the Administration
to bring all its other majqr policies
intoj relation with it, Thero will
be neededa clear understandingof
what is to be done about the rigid
nrlces ewtabUaiwid hv'monosoltes

by NRA ee. ,Thy ar
wHh hi 'tw yrovraas,

twRS; Mcdonaldsaysadieu -

TO MEMBERS OF BRIDGE CLUB

IN LOVELY PARTY AT SETTLES

Hostess Is Presented.With Fitted As
FarewellGift; Leaving; To Live In

Los Angeles, California ,

Mrs. W. D. Mcbonald was the recipient bf a beautiful
fitted traveling bae riven her bv the of her two
bridgeclubs, the Bluebonnet and the PetroleumClub, when
she entertainedthem together Saturday,afternoonat the
SettlesHotel. - .

This was Mrs. McDonald's wayof goodbyeto her

Leaving"
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Photo by Bradshaw
mrs. w. d. Mcdonald

Therewill be needed a clear and
central banking policy to

deal with credit Inflation when it
begins to appear. There will be
needed, I believe, a tax policy on
such broadbasethat popularsen-

timent for retrenchment will exist
when the time for retrenchment
comes.

But though such a course Is dif
ficult It must be taken. For there
Is no real alternative. Doing noth-
ing, on the theory of laissez-fair- e.

is much too dangerousa policy in
the modern world and those who
advocate it do not, I think, properly
appreciate the temper of modern
peoples. The collectlvist solution is
for the United Statesan impossible
one. For our economy is too com
plicated and too dynamic to be
planned and directed by officials.
The attempt would produce utter
confusion or would require tho des-

truction of civil' liberty. There is
no other course, therefore, but to
preservein the main the system of
private enterpriseby regulating its
abusesand compensatingIts errors.

This is the only course by which
a nation like ours can today hope
to achieve that security which the
President promisesand still retain
all those fundamental liberties to
which he Is devoted. No one need
have the Illusion that we shall be
able to follow this course consist
ently and without seriousmistakes.
But it is the most promisingcourse
for those who wish to achieve the
maximumsecurity possible under a
regime of liberty and our progress
on' that coursewill be of moment
ous Interest to the whore civilized
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Leonard of
Midland spent Sunday in Big
Spring, the guestsof friends.

Miss Mattle Leatherwoodreturn
ed Sunday from Eastland, where
she spenthe holidays with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wm. C. Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell and Miss Leather-woo-d

spent part bf the holidays in
Galveston.

Ringless!SheerChiffon! Slightly
irregular! There hasn't been a
hosiery Value like this since Eve
ate the apple! (It's a sin for any
woman to miss it!) 'Buy a com-
plete at this selling
event,.

"A Venfe! bi Every

Bag

members

saying

supply special

club friends. Th gift, which
was awardedat the cloae of
tho games,came asa

Mrs. McDonald Is leaving Die
Spring early Tuesday morning by
car with her son, Cecil, for Los An
geles, Calif. Cecil will er thi
Frank Wlggln School of Electrical
Engineering and continue the
studies he began this fall. He ha
been spending tho Christmasholi
days In Big Spring with his moth
er.

Since It will require moro than
a year to finish the course Mrs.

has leased her home and
has preparedto llvo In Los Angeles
until her son Is through school. Sho
expects, however, to return In th
summer to see her friends again.

At the party, Mrs. Combs anl
Mrs. Le Bleu were awarded hos
for making high for their respec--
tlvo crube, the Petroleum and the
Bluebonnet Mrs. Ernest received a
novelty tablo set for slam prize and
Mrs. Ivcy a plneburr toilet set for
consolation.

High cut was won by Mrs. Floyd
Blackwelt, a relative of tho hostess.
and theonly guest

A delicious salad plate was serv-
ed at the refreshmenthour.

Members of the Bluebonnet Club
are: Mmes. Sam L. Baker, E. C.
Boatler, R . L. Carpenter, J. B.
Hodges, Sr, W. R. Ivey, Charles
Koberg, J. L. Le Bleu, E. D. Mer-
rill, W. A. Robertson, Bob Thomp-
son, J. L. Terry.

Members of the Petroleum Club
are: Mmes. Calvin Boykin, R. u.
Carpenter,Roy Combs, Joe Ernest,
H. S. Faw, W. B. Hardy, H. B.
Hurley, Monroe Johnson, Noel T.
Lawson, Harry Lester, P. H. Lib
erty, Adams Talley.

i .

Birthday PartyIs
Given For Seraan,

SonnybdyCrocker
Mrs". H. V. Crocker gave a party

Saturday afternooncelebratingtwo
birthdays of her children, that of
Serann, aged one, whose birthday
was Friday, and H. V. Jr. (Sonny-boy-)

aged six, whose birthday was
Sunday.

The pink and blue colors of the
party were carried out In stream
ers from the chandelier andIn lh
crepe paper caps given boys and
girls to wear during tho party.

Two cakeswere beautifully Iced
by Mrs. Jack Nail. Seronn'sheld
one candle and Sonnyboy's 6 can
dles. These were cut and served
with Jello, whipped cream and
chocolate.

The little guests present were
Bobby Badgett, Richard and Mary
Aim Goodson, Bobby Jewell and
Joyce Field, Billy Mitchell, Glorin
Nail, Joan RIekBarnett, and Na
than and Donald Mack Richardson.
Donny and RebaJeanRoberts,Bil
ly and Melva Dean Anderson, Mary
Evelyn Johnson, Richard Wilson.
Fred Webb, Jimmy and Bobby Doe.
Bobby Ray and Dale Prltchelt.
Lynell Sullivan.

The following mothers camo al
so: Mmes. C. L. Mitchell, C. E.
Richardson,Mllburn Barnett, W. J.
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Rabies Moro Prevalent .

' In Colder Months, Says 1

Stato Health Officer

AUSTIN Rabies Is commonly

supposed to prevail only during the
hot months, but Is In fact moro pre
valcnt In cold weather, declared
Dr John W. Brown, Stato Health
officer. 'More dog bites nccur.from

t

April to September; than f romOct- -
ober to March In this climate, W-caus-e

dogs run noroad more,free
ly at this season of the year, and
many dogs are killed needlessly".
However, tho heads examined at'
the State Laboratory during the
cool months show a higher number
as having rabies.

Rabies Is primarily a disease of '

dogs and in this way transmitted
to man. It is kept aUve'Jn Nature
majnljr.by the dogr failly Rabies
In catsand skunks'is comparatively
rare and is but occasionally trans-
mitted to man. -

Tho saliva of rabid animals con-
tain tho grem. of rabies.'. Rabies .

may occur In persons with extreme
ly small abrasions of the skin cont-
aminated with Infected 'saliva. The ''

'

incubation period pf rabies In man
Is usually from 40 to 70 days, but
It may be longer up to a year. The
average period in man is forty- -

days, tho this period i is usually '

shorter in children or following'
bites on the face. The closer'the "'
bite Is to tho brain the more dan-
gerous It Is. '

The diseasemay be controlled By' .

means of Intelligent measures.di-
rected towards the dog. It. Is main-- "

ly the stray dog that keepsTables'.
auvei stray dogs snouia be im
pounded and ownerless dogs kill- -
ed. All dogs should be licensed and
required to wear a tag. Owners of
such animals should beHeld legal-
ly responsible for damageInflicted
by them. All cases of suspected
rabies should be promptly report-re-

to health officials.
Care should be exercised Ih kill-

ing a suspected rabid dog,, not to
injure the brain, for If this Is done
it Is Impossible for the laboratory
to make a satisfactoryexamination.

Mrs. Magadelan Batton of Jones '

boro Is visiting her sister, Mrt. G.
L. Campbell. rrf
Goodson, Robert Field, Jack'Naif.
C. B. Sullivan, R. L. Prltchelt, BoH
Badgett, W, E. Campbell and Mrs
Magdalena Batton of Jonesboro.

Gifts were sent by Beverly. Trail
nell and Bobby Lou Lucas.,an)
Mra. Rod McCraney.

-

If poorly fanctloclD Kidney- - ulW BUddtr main ronnffer from Oattimr
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St. '

Just Phone4M

. Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

2111 a Scurry St
L. B. Stagner,Prop.
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Mpre than 1500 pairs
of thesq quality hose
were Bold by us dur-
ing December! Here's
a new supply but
you'd, better hurry to
get your size and col-o- r

for they'll,go fast!
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